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INfRODITTION

f. By its resolutions 2857 (XXVI) of 20 Decenber l97l and 32/ 6L of
8 Decenber 1977, the ceneral Assenbly affirmed that, in order fully to guarantee
the ri.ght to life Provided for in article 3 of the Universal Declaration of Iluman
Rights, the nain objective to be pursued r.ras that of progressively restricting the
nurnber of offences for which capital punishnent might be imposed, \rith a vier.r to
abolishing this punishment in all countries.

2. At the thirty-fifth session of the General Assenbly, Austria, Costa Rica, the
Federal Republic of cermany, Iealy, portugal and Sweden submitted a draft
resolution (A/C.3/35/L.751 a by which the Assenbly, recalling its resolution
2857 (XXVI) and 32/6I and considering that, 14 years after the signature of the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the time had becone ripe to
endeavour further develoFnent and strengthening of the inherent right of every
human being !o life, as set out in article 6, paragraph 1, of that Covenant, rrould
take note of the draft of a second optional protocol lo the Covenant, contained in
docunent A/C.3/35/L.75' would request the Secre ta ry-Gener al to invite connnents and
observations by member Governnents and to submit a report to the Assembfy at its
thirty-sixth sessionl and would decide to consider at its thirty-sixth session the
draft optional protocol, together with the report, under the iten entitled
"International Covenants on Human Rights".

3. By decision 35/437 of 15 Decetnber 1980, the ceneral Assembly, having taken
note of draft resolut Lon A/C.3/35/L.75, decided to consider at its thirty-sixth
session, under t})e iten entitled "fnternationaL Covenants of Hurnan Riqhts", the
idea of elaborating a draft of a second optional protocol to the InternaCional
Covenant on Civi.l and Political Rights, aiming at the abolition of the death
Pena.lty, and reguested the Secre ta ry- cener al to transmit draft resolution
?'/c.273s7L.75 to coverrunencs for their cornnents and observations and to submit a
report to the Assenbly aC its thirty-sixth session. SubsequentLy, the General
Assentbly, in its resolution 36/59 of 25 November 198I, invited Menber States to
subnit further conments and observations and reguested the Secre tary-Gener al to
submit to it at its thirty-seventh session a report containing the views expressed
by Governments.

4. lccordingly the Secre tary-Ge ner aI send a note verbale to Croverrunents inviting
tbem to submit connents and observations. As at 30 Septernber 1982, replie6 had
been received from the covernrnents of the following Menber States! Algeria,
Austria, Belgiun, Cyprus, cermany, Federal Republic of, Ita1y, pakistan, eatar,
Togo and Yugoslavia. This document contains sunmaries of observations and corunents
received in accordance with the above-mentioned resolution. 2/ N\y additional
infornalion that becones available afeer that date wiII be submitted in addenda to
the present report.

I.
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rI. S T'MMARY OF REPLIES RECEIVED T'ROM @VERNMENTS

ALGERIA

lorig inal.. Frencl,;

[24 I'tarch 1982]

r. since Algeria attained lndependence, whatever the nature of the offence they
have conmitted, pirsons sentenced to capital punishment have always had the benefitof scrupulous observance of re9a1 procedures and have been granted au the rightsof defence- ?he death sentence has always been passed by a legalry constituted
court, and all possible channels of appear have always been open to the individual
sentenced to that punishnent.

2. The legal rures governing the death penarty in Argerla are fairly similar toall those existing in that fleld in other countries around the worLat that have not
abolished that forn of punishment. The Algerian penal code provides for the death
Penalty nainry in the case of attenpts on hurnan life where there has been a
Preneditated act. Article 251, paragraph 1, of the code stmtnarizes the cases in
vrhich a person shall be sentenced to capital punishnent aa follows! " Any pgrsonguilty of nurder, parricide or poisoning shalr be sentenced to death,r. The sole
exceptions to this rure are set forth, first of arl, in article 293, which providesfor the death penalty in cases where a rnurder has not been comnitted but a person
has been abducted and subjected to physical torture or where the pu4)ose of the
abduction nas to obtain palment of a ranscn. Moreover, article 35r rnakes annc.c
robbery punl shable by death' and articre 395 nakes arsonists rrho set fire to
inhabited or residential buildings subject to that same penalty.

3. rn addition to offences conrnltted agalnst the individual. there are other
areas where provision is made for capltal punishment. These include: (a) both
serious and less serious offences against Che security of the Statet (b) the crirnesof treason and espionaget (c) attenpts and conspiracies agatnst the autirority of
the state and the integrity of the nationar territoryt (at, offences conunitted with
the aim of deBtabitizing the State by means of tnassacre and destructlon,(e) offences comnitted through partlcipation in an insurrectional movenent.

4. Article L19 of the penal Code also provides that any judge or civil officergullty of nisappropr ia tlon of pubric funds shall be Eentenced to dleath. rt isclear that, in thls case, the augmentation of the penalty is based nore on theofflce of the offender than on the nature of the offence. Moreover, articres 19?and 198 provlde that counterfeiters, forgers of noney anal diBtributors of
counterfeit money, sharr be sentenced to d€ath. Article 412 concerns an acuteproblem that is currently arising throughout the world, narnely, air piracy.

5. This broad range of cases in which the ateath penalty is the applicable
Punishtnent mlght appear to suggest that execucions take place ln Algeria relatlvelyfrequently. This is, in fact, not the case at all.. since, even in situations
where the offender lrould nornally be subject to capltal punlshment, the court does
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not systernatically sentence hfun to ateath. The aErocity or seriousness of the
offehce mu€t actually be such as to nake nitigation out of the que6tion.

6. thrthernore, it should be noted that, even where an offender bas been
sentenced to death, other rerredies are availabte to the condemed person to enable
him to escape execution! firstly, an appeal against a high court decision, which
ls the normal course of action in the case of all offences judged in the last
resort (artlcles 250 and {95 of the code of Penal Procedure) t secondly, an aPPeal
for reprleve. A11 desirable legal Eafeguards are applied in the carrying out of
the penalty.

7. Article 19? of Orater No. 72-2 of l0 February 1972 establiEhing the code of
prison organizatlon and rehabilitatlon provides that 'the death penalty Day be
enforced only after rejection of the apPeal'. The aleath penalty may not be carried
out in the case of a Pregnant woman or a noman breast-feeding a child aged under
24 nonths or in the case of a condernned person who ia seriously iII or has becone
insane. The executlon IrEy not take place on national or religioug feast days' on
Fridays, or during Ramadan. Article lll' ParagraPh t3' of tbe constitution gives
the President of the Republic the right to grant a reprievel that artlcle
stipulates that the President has the right to grant a reprieve, the right to grant
a total or partiaL remission of any penalty anal the right to annul any legal
consequences of sentences passed b!, any court.

8. The dossiers of persons condeffied to death are always transndtted
autonaticaLly to the Presldent of the Republic' even if no petition for a reprieve
has been nade. The dosslers are Prepared by the offlce for Penal Affairs and
Reprieves of the Ministry of ilustice.

9. The Pre€ident announces his decision after taking account of the opinion of
the Ministry of alustlce and after consulting with the Superlor Council of the
iludiciary. once he has announced his decision, that declsion becones irrevocable'
because tbe right to grant a reprleve is an act of governnent falling within the
sphere of the sovereign poreers of the Head of state. so far, this pot er has been
exercised in such a way as to be distinctly favourable to Persons condemled to
death. br example, during the Period fron L974 to 1975, out of approxlmately
30 death sentences only one sentence wa6 carried out.

10. It nay therefore be noted that the Algerian state shons great leniency, whlch
ha6 a corEesponding impact on the decisions of the crimlnal courts. and it iE not
lnconceivable that' ln tine' a de facto abolitlon of capital punishtent $tilL be
witnessed.

AUSlR,IA

lorlglnalr Engl ish]

ll8 June l-9 82l

1. With regarat to resolution 36159 entitled "CaPital Punishnentn adopted by the
General Assernbly on 25 Novenber 1981, the Austrian Goverrunent wishes to refer to
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lts Etatement rnade ln reply to the note of the Secretary-ceneral cftO 2L4/44 of
9 April 1981, in which Austrla declared unegulvocally its support for atl
endeavours aifl€d at the abolitlon of capital punishnent.

2. Consequently Austria also continues to favour the adoption of a Second
optional Protocol to the Internatlonal covenant on Civit and Folttical Rights.

3. h this context lt seen6 useful to underline agaln the optional nature of the
Propoaed Protocol. It does not force States rytllch are not yet able to abollsh
death sentences to adjust tlreir legislation to that but offers them the possibillty
first of creating a favourable dornestlc clinate and then of ratlfying this
Protocol, whereas other States - such as Austria - r,eould be in a rcsition to adbere
innetliately to lt.

4. It may be encouraging to note ln this respect that the Council of Europe is
about to adopt a Protocol to the Convention for the Protectlon of Human Rights and
Fundanental Freedons concernlng the abolition of the death penalty and to open it
for Eignature. Austria believes however that such a hunanltarlan endeavour should
not be linited to the regional level.

BELGIUM

loriginals !renchl

[22 ,Iu1y 19821

l. Belgiun ls considering the abolition of the death penalty in tines of peace.
It should be noted that, although the death penalty 6tiII foms part of the Belgian
Penal code, it has not been carrled out for many years in times of peace.

2. The dleath penalty lvou1d be retained in tines of war, but Belgium does not
lntend to equate rrere periods of lnternal disturbances trith trtitnes of war'r, even
though the former rnay be serious and involve the u€e of tdeapons, since guch a
course of action hrould be ltkely to lead to abuses.

3. The carrying out of the death penalty in tfutes of rdar nust renaln an
exception' and the guarantees of fair trial and respect of the right of defence
nust be ensured. whatever the circunstances of the war.

CYPRUS

loriglnal: Engl ishI

[27 JulY 19821

I. capital punishrn€nt is a mandatory sentence in cypr us for prenEdltated nurder
under the Crininal Code and for certain offences under MiJ,itary penal law, aa
follows:
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(a) tnder section 27(21 of the Crininal Code. cap. I54, the sentence of
death is not pronounced against an offender if at the tine of the comission
of the offence he wag under 16.year6 of aget instead, the court sentences hin
to be detained under such condltlons, ln such a place and for such a period as
are specifled by the Council of Miniatersi

(b) When a wonan convicted of a capital offence is found to be pregnant,
she is sentencedl to llfe inprisonnent (section 27(3) of the Critninal Code,
Cap. 154) I

(c) Iccording to section 12 of the Crininal Code, Cap. 154, any ps1r..
rrho at the tine of cotrritting the offence is, through any dlgease of the nird,
incapable of realizing nhat he is doing, is not considered crininally
responsible for his act or onisaiont

(d) Ibr offences under ordinary penal 1aw, the Assize Court has
jurisdiction to pas6 a death sentence. (The Assize court ts constituted of a
Presldent and two District iludges ncrninated by the Suprene Court) t

(e) For offences under military penal law, the tnilitary court has
jurisdictlon. (The military court is c-onstituted of tno flEmbers and the
Presldent, nho shouLd be an advocate having at least 7 yearsr practice).

2. A person sentenced to death has the right, as for any other crininal offence,
to appeal to the Supreme Court against convlction or sentence on any ground of law
or fact. Sitnilarly. personE sentenced to death by the military court have the
right to appeal to the Suprene Court. (The Supretne Court conslst€ of 5 Judges, one
of nhcm i6 the Presldent of the Court).

3. According to the Criminal Procedure (Anendnent) Rules, l-964, the Asslze Court
fixed the date of execution, Hhich should not be less than eight neeks and not nore
than nine weeks frcm the date of the imposition of the death sentence. The Supreme
Court nay postpone the date of execution and fix another date in lieu thereof.

4. The right of a person cond€mned to death to petition for pardon or reprieve i6
safeguarded bt/ article 53 of the CyPrus Constitution which reads as follotrss

"1. The President or the Vice-President of the Republic shall have the
right to exercise the prerogative of mercy with regard to persons belonging to
their respective comnunlty who are condenned to death.

2. Where the person injured anat the offender are rErnberE of different
corununities 6uch plerogative of nercy Ehall be e!(ercisd by agreement between
the PreEialent and the Vice-PreEident of the Republic, in the event of
disagreement between the two, the vote of c lenenclr shall prevail.

3. In case the prerogatlve of nercy is exercised under paragraph I or 2
of this article, the death sentence shall be comnuted to life irnprlsonmenb."

5. capital punisbment i€ carrled out by hanglng. Executions are not public.
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6. since cYPrus attained independence in 1960 the 
'leath 

€entence has been carried
out in only two caaes, the last in 1969. A11 other death Sentences l{ere cortNmuted

Uy the Pre-ident of the Republlc to sentences of llfe inpriaonnent'

7. There is a trend tovtards connuting a death sentence to life impr isonment ' An

amendnent of che lai{ which rrould enable the court to have a diFcretion to Pass, in
certain casesr an alternative sanction to capital plnishnent is contemPlated but'
for the tirne b€ing, there are no trends torartl the abolition of the death sentence'

GERMANY, FEDERAL REPUBL IC OF

lOriginaf: erglishl

[15 June 1982]

I. The Government of the !'ederal Republic of Gernany welcomes resolution 36'15 9

adcpted by the General Assenbly on 2d november 1981. As a co-sponsor of this
resolution the Federa] @vernnent shares the views expressed in a number of
previous resolutions of the Unltedl Nations. rn this context, tnention ls nade in

iartlcular of Assentlly resolution 32/6I of I Decenber 1877, in oPeratlve
paragraph I of whlch tne Assenbly reafflrned that the nain objective to be pursued

in tf,e ifefa of capltal punishment rras tlrat of progreasively restricting the nunber

of offences for wh ictr thl aeath Penalty night be inposed with a vlew to the
desirablliby of abolishinq that punishnent.

2. The Fealeral Government would like to €tress, however, that in eubnitting a

draft convention for the abolition of caPital punishnent it aloes not intend to pass

a legal or roral judgenent on states lrh ich have neither abollshed the death penalty

nor intend to do so. Proceetling from this constderation the Federal Got/ernment

presented its draft in the form of an optional protocol to the Internatlonal
covenantonCivilan.lPoliticalRights.TheadoptionofsuchaProtocolwouldnot
force any state to assune the obligations derivlng from this legal instrurnent'

3. The initiative by the Ftsaleral RePublic of Germany is deslgnetl to- revive the

discussion on Ette restriction anal abolltion of caPital punishment' The oPtlonal
protocol will provide states able to do so with the oPtion of entering into an

internationally blndting comnibnent in this field'

4. The Government of the Fealeral Republic of Gernany is of the oPinion that the

submitted draft second optional protocot to the International covenant on civil and

Potitlcal Rights could ul aiscussed on a broad basis during the forthcornlng
thirtv-seventh sesslon of the General Assembly.
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ITAI.Y

lorlginal.. F.renchl

[26 Apr i]. 19821

1- rtle rtallan constitutlon does not authorize the death penalty save in casesspecified by wartirne rnllitary lalrs (article 27, laat paragraph). Capitalpunishnent is thus aborished not only ln the case or crines conmi tted withaggravatlng circuuatances, prevlously provided for in the crimlnar code, but alsoin the ca6e of nilitary offences comrtted in peacetlnF. t\rrtheEnEre, ln vie, ofEne supprenentarT character of the wartime Militaq, code, capttal pmnishment is nowautomatically replaced by penatty of inpr isonnent in the case of a number of
offences which the Wartlne Milltary Code, hiving no apptlcable lndependentprovielons, refers to other codes.

2' A recent declslon of the Constitutional Court (No. 54 of 15 ilune l9?9)
confirms the intentlon of the constitutional legislative authorlty not onLy toprohibit capltal pnnishtnent in Italy but also to refrain from authorlzingextradltion for offenceg carrylng the clea th penalty under the legislation of tberequestlng State.

3' At the internatlonal rever, rt;ly has given very favourabre consideratlon toalr proposals for the total aborition of calital puniBhnent and ha6, in adilltionrtaken scf,ne initiatlves torards, on the one 
-handl 

the gladual abolition of the areathpenalby until it has conpleEely elininated and, on the other, the institution of afivelrearly revlew of the situ;tion ln this reiard by the lrnited Nations. Anongother things' Italy co-sponsored draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.75, of $tlich the@neral Assenbly took note in decislon 35/347 and resolution 36/59 oE
2 5 l,lov€nber .1981.

PAKISTAN

[Original.. Erglishl

[30 AuguEt l9B2 ]

1. _ The Islamlc Republic of pakistan has a constitutlonal obligatlon for theenforcement of rsranic sharia. r€ws according to the rnjunctions of rslan as setout in the Boly Qursn and the Sunnah, providing for capital puni'hment for certainoffences, have been antr wilr bence be inforced-in paki;tan. capital prbishment of
death- has al.ready been provided for rape tn certaln clrcunstancea (anounttng tozina liable to hadd), through the offence of zina (EnforcefiEnt of gudooal)
ordinance. 1979. Sinl].arly, capital pubishnent has been provided for an aggravateatforrn of haraabah (a ktnd of dacoity) lhrough the offences agatnst propefty
(Enforcenent of Hudooat) Ordinance, 1979 (VI of t9Z9).

2. The Government of the Islanic Republic of pakistan, therefore, expresees itsinability to adopt any measure aining at the ultinate abolltion of capitaL
pubishment.
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QATAR

lorlginal: Arabicl

127 t{ay 19821

l. Itle State of Qatar has re€tricted the application of the death penalty to a
large extent and has reatricted lt to the most serious crlne€, which are set out
exhaustively in the Qatar Penal Code as follow6!

(a) Article 20 of the oatar Penal Code provideE tbat tbe death penalty
shall be applied in the case of preneditated murder and crines against the
State.

(b) Article 35 of the code provides thatr iTbe death penal.ty nay not be
lmposed on any person who, in the courtrs determinatlon, is under I8 yearg of
age".

(c) Article 36 of the Code provides that 'where it is establlshed that a
r.rcman wiro ha€ been sentenced to death is pregnant r a sentence of life
inprisonment sball be substituted for the death penaltyi.

(d) Article 37 of the Code provides that nthe death penalty shaLl be
carried out only after its ratification by the ru].ern.

(e) Article 63 of bhe Code provides that iany person rdro is deliberately
instrutental in causlng the death of the ruler, hls deputy or the beir
apparent or wbo is instrurnental ln causing serious injury to either of then
shall be punished by death'.

(f) Article 65 of the Code provides that "any person who bears arns
against tbe State of Qatar, enters on such a course of action or incites
thereto shaU be punished by deathn.

(S) Article 66 of the Code provides that 'any perEon, ntro in any way,
joins the arned forces of a State which is at war wlth Qatar, approaches or
cotrmunicates with a foreign State or with any person working on its behalf for
the purpose of carrylng out hostile acts agalnst Qatar or who approaches or
colmunicates with a hostile foreign State or with any person working on its
behalf regarding its war operations or ln order tn danage the lrar operations
of the state of Oatar shall be liable to the death penalty".

2. The crininal courts lnpose the death sentence only after due legal process,
durlng which the accused enjoys all defenbe guarantees. In additlon, a condenned
peraon has the right Co utlllze the channels of appeal to higher judicial bodies
provlded for by law and also to apply for pardon to the superior political
authority, represented by His Hlghness the Amir of the State of Qatar, the
constitutional guarantor of the lndependence of the judiciary. tntil the Atnir
takes a decision on Ehe question of pardon for the condenned nan, the death penalty
is not carried out,
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3. The State belleves that provision for ttre death penalty in the legisLation
retnaihs necessary. It is a just, deterrent and decisive penalty in a limited
nrnber of cases and in specific circrnngtances stipulated in the legislation in
force. There are certain crimee regarding wtrich there is international unanimity
that the perpetrators should be punished by the death penalty, in partlcular,
crines against hur0anity and against mankind and rrar crlrnes.

4. Qatar l-egislatlon relies on the IsLarnic sharira as a princlpal source of
legislation in the state of Qatar. The Islanic Sharira has prescribed the death
penalty in the case of crines the perpetrators of which deserve to be executed,
such as preneditated murder and aedltlon.

5. The Governrnent of the State of Qatar intends to retaln the death penaLty and
is, therefore, unable to become a parly to the proposed Optional Protocol.

TOGO

loriginal.. I'renchl

[23 ,July 19821

l. A]though it is true that capital punishrnent has been retained in Togors
Crininal Code, it should be noted that the cases for which it is prescribed are
extremely linited and defined uneguivocally, so as to take into account the
generally accepted international norma on the rnatter.

(a) !{here honicide has been conunitted either with prernedltation or
against a parent, whether for ritualistic or cannibalistic purposes or in
order to prepare for, facilitate or connit an offence against property or
public alecencyt

(b) l{here an offence has been corunitted against the internal or external
security of the State: espionage, secret dealings hrith the enemy or
incitenent to civil war, for example.

2. The death penalty, r*rile retained in the positive law of !ogo, is, hovrever,
rarely dernanded and pronounced, if only because of lhe very lovr rate of crin€s
lnvolving bloodshed in the Togolese Republic.

3. Although ln 1979 a nunber of death sentences were handed dovrn by the State
security court for conspiracy, enlistlng or complicity in enllsting soldiers and
possession of arms, munitions and war nateri6l, the fact remains that the presldent
of the Republic exercised the right of pardon wtrich is his under the Constitution.

4. The sane thing occurred in 1981 when two persons convicted of del,iberate
premeditated hornicide had their sentences comruted by presidential decree.

5. I,Io other death sentence was handed down by Tbgolese courts.
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6. Accordingly, it has been the policy of Trogo at the United Nations and
especially in the Comliss ion on Hullan Rights, of which it is a nenber, to follor,t
very closely tlte efforts to have the Second Optional protocol adopted as a way of
encouraging those countries which are already advanced in crininology to pursue
their poricy of liberalization, until such tine as it nay gradually be extended toall the Member states.

WGOSLAVIA

loriginall Engl i sh ]

[2? August 1982]

1. The Government of Yugoslavia considers as unacceptable the proposal containedin draft resolution f/c.3/35/L,'ts entitled ,'Measures aining at the uttinare
abolition of capital punishnent (draft Second Optional protocol to thernternational covenant oh civil and political Rights),', embodied in united Nations
documen! A/35/742 of lL Decernber 198I, paragraph 20.

2. The adoption of this draft resolution would result in arnendnents to the
present International Covenant on Civil and political Rights, which the covernment
of Yugoslavia has ratified (see "The off ici.ar cazette of the soclalist Federal
Republic of Yugoslavia,', lO. ZTZf ine
with it.

3. Article r of the drafL optionat protocol to the rnternational covenant on
Civil and Political Rights, whose adoption is proposed in the said draft
resolution, stipurates that t'each state party sharr abolish the death penalty in
its territory and shall no longer foresee the use of it against any individual
subject to its jurisdiction nor irnpose nor execute it". such a solution wourd be
prenature and not v.iabrel having in mind the contradictions burdehing present-day
internationaL relations aftong states and social systens. rn addition to these
circunstances, the contenporary concepts with respect to the purpose of punishnenc
should be borne in nind, according to which one of the elements of the ain of
punishment is generar prevention, whose achievement is helped by the existence of
the death penalty in crininal regisrations, irrespecti.ve of the extent to which the
death penalty is imposed in judicial practice.

4. The criminal legislation of Yugoslavia provides that the death sentence rnay be
pronounced onry for the most serious instances of grave cr!.rnes prescribed by 1aw(article 37, para. 2, of the criminar r€w of the soclalist Federal Repubri.c of
Yugoslavial see "Thq Official cazette of the Socialist Federal Republic of
Yugoslavia,', lb. ininat rar.,of the socialist Federal Republic of yugoslavia stipurates that capital punishment
shalr not be imposed as the only principal punishrnent for a crime, but sharr arvrays
be corunutable to a sentence of imprisonnent, whire paragraphs 3 and 4 of the sanearticle stipulate that the death sentence shall not be pronounced against persons
h'ho at the time of the cornmission of the crirne were under J-8 years of age or
against pregnanC r,,rornen (para. 3), under the conditions referred to in article 37,
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paragraph 2, capital punishrnent may be imposed on persons of full age who at tbetine of the commission of the crime were under 2L years of age only for crimesagainst the foundations of the socialist self-manageil social-system and security ofYugoslavia, for crines against hunanity and international law, and for crj.mes
against the armed forces of yugoslavia (para. 4).

5. A special section of the Crininal Law of the Socialist Federal Republic of
Yugoslavia and the crininal 1avrs of tbe socialist republics and autononous
provinces provides for a small nunber of crirnes for r.trich the aleath penalty
connutable to a sentence of irnpr isonment may be inposed. fn addition, capital
Punishnent is rarely imposed, and even rnore rarely carried out in judicial
Practice. lccording to judicial statistics, in the lol,ear period 19?I-1990, lnoor three death sentences vrere carried out annually on the average.

6. On the basis of the aforementioned, a conclusion can be drawn that capital
punishment in Yugoslavia has been reduced !o a reasonable measurep both in terns of
crirninal legislation and in terms of judicial practice.

7. The existing solutions in t.t.e criminal leqislation of yuqoslavia are in
conformity with the Internaeional covenant in 6ivif anrl political Riqhts.

l'lo tes

See A/35/742t para. 20.

2/ The fult texts of these
available upon request.

replies are on file with the Secretariat and are


